am algam s, convinced th a t if th e chem ical n a tu re o f alloys and am algam s is still enve loped in darkness, it is because th ey have b een p rep ared w ith im pure or commercial m etals, and n o t m ade in equivalent quantities. T h e consequence has been, that as m etals have only a slight affinity for each other, an d as th e definite com pounds which th ey have a tendency to form w ere m ixed w ith an excess o f one of th e m etals employed, th e alloys produced have p resen ted pro p erties w hich could lead to no inform ation as to th eir nature. T hese difficulties have b een increased by th e fact, th a t in m any alloys, such as those of copper and tin , or copper and zinc, th e m etals have a tendency, when allowed to cool slowly, to form several crystallizable com pounds, differing in th eir com position in th e various p a rts of th e a llo y s; th e less fusible b eing on th e exterior, and those m ore so in th e in te rio r o f th e mass. T h e im p u ritie s existing in com m ercial metals are often so large as considerably to m odify th e p ro p erties o f th e ir a llo y s; for we have found in our researches th a t i f 1 p e r cent, o f a m etal b e added to 99 o f another, it alters its conducting pow er m ost m aterially. To avoid these causes o f error, we have composed our alloys o f p u re m etals and em ployed definite proportions.
T he a p p aratu s w hich we used is com posed of a deal box (P la te X X V II .) , A, 105 m illim s. in w idth, 165 m illim s. in len g th , an d 220 m illim s. in h e ig h t; w ith a cover, and p ain ted w h ite ex tern ally and in tern ally . In sid e th is box are two vulcanized indiaru b b er square vessels, th e sides o f w hich are 15 m illim s. th ick . T he larg er vessel, B, m easures in tern ally 52 m illim s. on th e side and 125 m illim s. deep, and is capable of containing 336 cub. cent, o f w ater. T h e sm aller vessel, C, is 27 m illim s. on th e side and 125 m illim s. deep, and has a capacity o f 90 cub. cent.
T hese vessels are p a in te d w hite an d su rro u n d ed w ith w a d d in g ; and still fu rth er to prevent any rad iatio n o f h e at, a deal board, D , is p laced betw een th e two vessels. So little h e a t is rad ia te d from th e vessel B, w hen it contains 200 cub. cent, of w ater at 90°, to th e sm aller vessel C, containing 50 cub. cent, a t 16°, th a t in a q u a rte r o f an hour, th e tim e required for our experim ents, th e w a ter in th e la tte r vessel did n o t rise onete n th o f a degree C entigrade. T herefore all sensible rad iatio n and conduction was avoided, and th e rise o f tem p era tu re in th is vessel, d u rin g th e experim ent, m ust have been entirely due to th e h e a t conducted by th e square b a r o f m etal (G ) used. This bar is 6 centim s. long and 1 centim . square, an d is so arranged in th e experim ent, that 1 cub. cent, is in th e vessel B, 1 cub. cent, in th e vessel C ; 3 cub. cent, are covered by th e sides of th e boxes th ro u g h w hich it p a sse s; and th e last 1 cub. cent., m arked H, is covered w ith a piece o f vulcanized india-ru b b er tu b in g , and th e w hole m ade secure from any leakage by lining th e sides of th e holes, th ro u g h w hich th e b a r passes, with a varnish m ade of caoutchouc dissolved in benzine. T his b a r is placed 54 millims. from th e b o tto m o f B, and 12 m illim s. from th e bo tto m o f C.
W h e n we desire to m ake an experim ent, th e vessels are p u t in w ater so as to equalize th eir te m p e ra tu re ; they are th e n carefully w iped and placed in th e wooden box, sur rounded w ith w adding, and 50 cub. cent, o f w ater, a t th e tem p eratu re o f th e room, poured into th e vessel C ; th e two boxes are th en covered w ith vulcanized india-rubber lids, each perforated w ith two h o le s; th e vessels are covered w ith w adding, and th e lid of th e box shut. T hrough one of th e holes in th e vessel C is introduced a very sensitive therm o meter, g raduated in te n th s o f a d e g re e ; in th e other hole is a sm all w halebone rod, E, having at its extrem ity a piece o f vulcanized ru b b er to agitate thoroughly th e w ater in the vessel during th e experim ent, and ren d er it o f a uniform tem perature. W h en th e water in the vessel C has attain e d a fixed tem p eratu re (w hich is generally w ithin one degree of th a t o f th e room ), a th erm o m eter is introduced into th e vessel B, and 200 cub. cent, o f boiling w ater poured in by m eans of a funnel, w hich com m unicates w ith a tube F ; th e tem p eratu re of th e liquid falls to 86° or 88°, b u t is again raised w ithin three minutes to 90°, by a sm all j e t o f steam , generated in a flask, th e w ater in w hich is kept boiling d u rin g th e w hole o f th e experim ent. A few experim ents soon enable th e operator to keep u p a constant tem p eratu re of 90° in th e vessel B during th e quarter of an hour w hich th e experim ent requires. Im m ediately on th e boiling w ater being poured into th e vessel B, th e operator looks attentively a t th e scale o f th e therm om eter in vessel C, and as soon as h e perceives th e colum n of m ercury rising, he carefully m arks the second and m inute dials o f his w atch, and m akes sim ilar m arks fifteen m inutes further on. D u rin g this tim e th e operator agitates th e liquid in vessel C w ith th e agitator E, and every five m inutes m arks down th e rise o f tem perature. T he w ater in the vessel B has a uniform tem p eratu re, owing to th e agitation produced in it by the small je t o f steam w hich arrives alm ost close to th e bottom .
The following figures w ill show how insignificant was th e radiation from th e large vessel B, containing 200 cub. cent, o f w ater a t 90° C., to th e sm aller vessel C, contain ing 50 cub. cent, o f w ater a t n a tu ra l tem perature, w hen th e two vessels were n o t con nected by a m etallic bar, th o u g h placed in th e ir usual position in th e apparatus, for in fifteen m inutes th e tem p eratu re of th e w ater in th e sm aller vessel C only increased 0*05 of a degree, and in h a lf an h o u r only 0°*7. Therefore th e entire increase o f tem perature in th e vessel C, in our experim ent, m ust have been due to th e h e a t conducted by th e bar.
I t was found th a t it required tw enty-four hours before th e tem perature of the w ater in the vessels of th e apparatus was in equilibrium w ith th a t of the surrounding atm o sphere, when 200 cub. cent, of boiling w ater was poured into th e vessel B, and the apparatus left to cool. I t m ight be objected th a t in our experim ents we neglected to take into account th e h e a t absorbed by th e sides of th e vessel C ; b u t we found, from a great num ber of experim ents, th a t w hether we took into consideration, or not, the amount of h eat absorbed, it did not affect in any degree th e relative conductibility of the metals and th eir alloys; b u t it m ust be borne in m ind th a t it was not the absolute 3 B q u an tity o f h e a t com m unicated to th e b a r in vessel B w hich was determ ined in vessel C, b u t th e relative facility o f conduction b y various m etals, all circum stances being the same. T h e best proofs th a t we can give o f th e accuracy o f th e process are-1st, that th e series o f alloys w hich conduct h e a t in th e ra tio o f th e equivalents o f th e m etals com posing th em w ould n o t have show n such a coincidence b etw een th e observed an d theore tical results if our process h a d p resen ted any serious defects. 2nd, th a t we have been able to d eterm ine w ith accuracy th e m ark ed influence exercised by th e addition of 1 per cent, o f a m etal to a n o th e r m etal. 3rd, it w ill be seen fu rth e r on in th e paper, th a t we have determ ined w ith precision, th a t in copper bars, having different conducting surfaces, th e observed resu lt agrees w ith th e calcu lated one.
T h e process follow ed to ascertain th e a m o u n t o f h e a t absorbed by th e vessel C, con sisted in p u ttin g in to th e vessel, cooled dow n to th e n a tu ra l te m p e ra tu re , 50 cub. cent, o f w ater, having th e te m p e ra tu re w hich th e w a te r h a d w h en th e last experim ent was com pleted, and n oticing how m u ch h e a t was absorbed from th e w ater d u rin g th e quarter hour. T h erefore it is q u ite clear th a t th e a d d itio n o f th e h e a t absorbed by th e vessel C, to th e h e a t o f th e w ater in th e sam e, w ould have co m plicated ou r resu lts w ith o u t any advantage.
W e shall only give tw o exam ples h e re to show how very reg u larly th e apparatus w orks, and how accurately i t indicates th e different degrees o f conducting pow er of two m etals. T h e increase o f te m p e ra tu re , in th e successive five m inutes, is in th e same ratio w h eth er th e conductors be good or bad. I n fact, it is owing to th e facility of ap p reciatin g w ith in tw o-tenths o f a degree, in two successive essays, th e conducting pow er of a m etal or alloy, th a t we have been able to determ ine th e precise conducting pow er o f so larg e a n u m b er o f alloys and amalgams, and even these researches have req u ired m ore th a n a year's constant labour and attention.
T h e m etals w hich we used w ere purified by th e follow ing processes:-Gold.-A b o u t 140 gram m es of nearly p u re gold w ere dissolved in aqua regia, and the liquid evaporated to dryness. T h e residue was dissolved and filtered, and to th e filtrate a solution of p rotosulphate o f iron was added. T he gold th u s precipitated was washed with hydrochloric acid, and fused w ith a little borax and n itre.
Silver.-P u re chloride was reduced by fusing w ith pure carbonate of potash.
Copper was obtained by reducing pure oxide o f copper by a c u rren t of pure hydrogen, or by depositing it from a solution of pure salt a t a pole o f a galvanic b attery.
Tin.-W ell-crystallized protochloride of tin was recrystallized, and w hen quite pure, was reduced by being fused w ith a m ix tu re o f bicarbonate o f soda and lam p-black.
Bismuth.-Pulverized b ism uth was dissolved in strong n itric acid, th e liquor filtered through asbestos, and m ixed w ith tw enty tim es its b u lk o f w ater. T he subnitrate th u s obtained was washed, dried, and reduced w ith lam p-black.
Antimony.-T his m etal was pulverized and fused w ith a m ixture of p u re n itrate and carbonate o f so d a ; th e antim oniate o f soda so produced was w ashed w ith boiling w ater until the filtrate was no longer alkaline. T h e insoluble mass was dried and reduced with lam p-black.
Lead.-N itrate of lead was recrystallized, and w hen p u re, th e salt was dried and calcined. T he oxide o f lead so prepared was reduced by lam p-black.
Zinc.-V ieille M ontagne zinc was redistilled tw ice. Cadmium.-T his m etal was obtained pure by dissolving in hydrochloric acid, and passing su lp h u retted hydrogen into th e 'liq u o r. T h e su lp h u re t of cadm ium was well washed w ith a solution o f su lp h u retted hydrogen and dissolved in hydrochloric acid; carbonate o f am m onia was added, and th e p recipitate was washed, dried, m ixed w ith lamp-black, and th e cadm ium distilled.
The platinum , alum inium , iron and sodium w hich we used, were only comm ercially pure.
As the determ ination of th e pow er o f m etals to conduct is o f g reat im portance, we shall give here a detailed record o f th e results o b ta in e d :- T hese b a rs w ere alw ays cast of a larg e r size th a n req u ired , and w ere filed dow n to th e ex act dim ensions. F o r mercury and sodium we w ere obliged to have recourse to o th e r m eth o d s o f operating. We em ployed a very th in sheet-iron box, th e in te rn a l dim ensions o f w hich w ere exactly those o f th e square m etallic b ars w hich w e usu ally em ployed. To a d m it th e mercury, th e re was in th e m iddle o f one o f th e lo n g itu d in a l surfaces, a sm all hole 4 millims. in diam eter, an d w hen fu ll o f m ercury th e h o le w as sto p p e d w ith a little th ic k caoutchouc varnish. T h e box was th e n w eighed, by w hich i t w as easy to ascertain i f it was quite full. I t was th e n in tro d u ced in to th e tw o vulcanized in d ia -ru b b er boxes, and the con du ctin g pow er of th e m ercury an d box determ in ed . T5y su b tra c tin g th e special con d u ctin g pow er o f th e box (w hich h a d previously been ascertained) from th e total con d u ctin g pow er o f th e box an d m ercury, th e difference was th e conducting pow er of the m ercury as given above. W e o p e ra ted in th e sam e w ay w ith sodium , w ith this differ ence, th a t we m elted th e sodium u n d e r benzine, and w h ilst fluid filled th e box with it. O f course we cannot p rete n d th a t th e figures w hich we give in these two instances repre s e n t their exact conducting power, b u t th ey are a t all events very near th e tru th . W e endeavoured to ascertain th e conducting pow er o f potassium in th e same way, b u t failed, owing to th a tendency w hich potassium has to g ran u late w hen m elted u nder benzine. W e th in k it our d u ty to state, th a t we are aw are of th e respective w orks of M. Langb e r g and of MM. W iedemann and Franz, b u t th a t we have no t followed th e ir therm o electrical process, as we deem ed our m ethod capable of giving m ore direct and reliable results. W e have, however, g re a t pleasure in confirm ing th eir results w ith reference to the superior conducting pow er o f silver to th a t o f gold, th o u g h th e order of conductibility of the o th er m etals as d eterm ined by our process is different from theirs.
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In determ ining th e conducting pow er o f m etals g rea t a tten tio n m ust be paid to th e ir physical state, as th e ir conductibility is m odified by th e ir m olecular condition.
Influence o f Molecular Condition.
W e found th a t th e conducting pow er of several m etals was different w hen they were rolled out into bars, or w hen cast. T hus, for exam ple,- I t is probable th a t th e reason w hy rolled m etal conducts h e at b e tte r th a n th e same metal when sim ply cast, is th a t th e m olecules com posing th e rolled m etal are in closer contact th an those com posing th e cast m etal, ow ing to th e process o f ro llin g ; and it is worthy of observation, th a t th is view agrees w ith M r. J. P. Joule's theory, th a t h eat travels in bodies by th e vibration o f m atter, and no t by th e fluid called caloric, travelling between th e interstices o f th e m olecules.
Influence o f Crystallization.
The influence o f th e m olecular arran g em en t is clearly illu stra te d in th e follow ing examples, w here it is seen th a t th e conducting pow er o f zinc, antim ony, and bism uth is modified according to th e axes o f crystallization. T h u s th e conducting pow er of zinc is different if th e sam ple for experim ent is cast horizontally or v e rtica lly ; for exam ple, If these two square bars be broken and exam ined, they present a very great difference. The one cast vertically has four axes of crystallization, all starting from th e centre and proceeding tow ards each angle of th e bar, as shown in P late X X V II. T he one cast horizontally has one centre line or axis of crystallization, w hich divides the square bar into three parts.
The results obtained w ith antim ony are th e follow ing:- A ntim ony cast vertically . . 6*12 192 A ntim ony cast horizontally .6*85 215 W e shall refer to th e ex trao rd in ary influence exercised by crystallization on con duction o f h e a t w hen we exam ine some o f th e alloys.
Influence o f small amounts o f impurities on the Conducting Power o f Metals.
W e have th o u g h t th a t it w ould be useful to ascertain th e influence w hich 1 per cent, of a m etal exercises w hen added to an o th er, a n d these are th e curious results obtained w ith gold and silv e r:-
Round.
Conductibility. Silver =1000. Therefore th e addition o f 1 p er cent, o f silver, th e b est conductor, to gold, diminishes its conducting pow er n early 20 p e r cent.
W e have observed m uch m ore m ark ed exam ples o f th e dim in u tio n of conductibility of a m etal by th e addition o f 1 p e r cent, o f a n o th e r m etal, for exam ple, w hilst the con ducting pow er o f p u re m ercury is 21*60, i t is only 13*15 w hen am algam ated w ith 1*25 per cent, of tin. Professor W . Thomson having lately discovered th a t a sm all quantity of various m etals added to copper g reatly m odifies th e conduction o f electricity by this metal, we deem ed it advisable to try if th e conduction o f h e a t by copper w ould also be altered if we were to alloy it w ith 1 p e r cent, o f various o th er m etals. W e were fortunate enough to obtain results w hich coincide w ith his, nam ely, th a t some m etals increase the conduction of h e a t by copper, w h ilst o th ers dim inish it.
W e have also exam ined th e influence w hich carbon exercises on th e conductibility of iron, and we hope th a t th e resu lts observed w ill prove useful in a comm ercial point of view ; for as seen by th e figures obtained, th e difference is ab o u t equal to 18 per cent. T he following are th e re s u lts :- W e also th o u g h t th a t it w ould be interesting to ascertain w h at w ould be th e influence jf another non-m etallic substance on a m etal, and we accordingly m ade th e following series:- These results confirm th e influence o f a non-m etallic body on th e conductibility of a netal. I t is in terestin g to observe th a t th e influence o f arsenic on th e conduction of ;ieat on copper is in ratio w ith th e increased q u a n tity of arsenic. W e have also exam ined a g rea t n u m b er o f alloys w ith th e hope o f throw ing some lig h t on their chem ical com position, an d we tru st th a t th e facts w hich we are about to describe will n o t only ten d to illu stra te th is point, b u t w ill also be o f in terest from th e new and various resu lts observed. W e have also m ade a g rea t variety o f experim ents w ith th e view of ascertaining if there be a general law in connexion w ith th e conduction o f h e at by alloys, and although we could n o t trace any general ru le, still we observed several useful facts.
The conduction o f h e a t by alloys m ay be considered u n d e r th ree general h e a d s :-1. Alloys w hich conduct h e a t in ratio w ith th e relative equivalents o f th e m etals composing them .
2. Alloys in w hich th e re is an excess o f equivalents o f th e worse conducting m etal over the num ber o f equivalents o f th e b e tte r conductor, such as alloys composed of lCu and 2 S n ; lC u and 3 S n ; IC u and 4Sn, &c., and w hich presen t th e curious and unexpected rule th a t th ey conduct h e a t as if they did no t contain a particle of th e better cond u cto r; th e conducting pow er o f such alloys being th e sam e as if th e square bar which we were exam ining was entirely composed o f th e worse conducting m etal. A. not less rem arkable fact is th a t th e alloys o f a series such as those o f 2 equivalents of bismuth and 1 o f lead, 3Bi and l P b , 4Bi and l P b , 5Bi and l P b , all conduct the same, viz. about 1*9, th e various increasing quantities o f lead exercising no influence on the conductibility o f th e alloys. T h e resu lts obtained w ith this class o f alloys are m ost important to en g in e ers; for it w ill be seen in th e case of th e alloys o f brass and bronze, that no increase is gained in th e conductibility of an alloy by increasing th e quantity of a &°°d co n d u cto r; nay, in m any cases it w ould be a decided loss, unless a sufficient quantity of th e b e tte r conducting m etal be em ployed to b ring th e alloy under th e th ird head.
Alloys composed of the same metals as the last class, but in which the number of equivalents of the better conducting metal is greater than the number of equivalents of th e worse co n d u cto r; for exam ple, alloys com posed o f I S n 2 C u ; I S n 3 C u ; IS n 4Cu: in th is case each alloy has its own a rb itra ry cond u ctin g p o w e r; th e conductibility of such an alloy gradually increases an d ten d s tow ards th e co n d u ctin g pow er o f th e better conductor o f th e two m etals com posing th e alloy.
Before describing th e ex p erim en ts w h ich re la te to these th re e classes o f alloys, we deem it advisable to state, th a t from th e n u m ero u s assays w hich we have made, we are led to believe th a t th e conduction o f h e a t by alloys is g re a tly m odified by th e crystalline system to w hich each o f th e m etals com posing th e m belongs, or by th e peculiar crystal line form o f its own c ry s ta ls; for w e have observed th a t som e o f th e crystallized alloys o f copper and tin , an d copper an d zinc, have a special cond u ctin g pow er o f their own; for exam ple,- W h ilst th e alloys w hich p resen t little or no cry stallizatio n have a conductivity which is in ratio to th e equivalent q u a n titie s o f th e m etals com posing t h e m ; for exam ple,- T h e m eth o d w hich we have follow ed to calculate th e th eo retical conducting power of our alloys is th e fo llo w in g :-M u ltip ly th e per-centage q u a n tity o f each m etal by th e respective conducting power of th a t m etal, add th e resu lts to g eth er and divide b y 100 ; for exam ple, in th e alloy Pb 3Sn, P b 36*99 x 9-17 = 339*19 3Sn 63*01x18*45 847*48 > 100)1186*67 11*86 th e th eo retical conducting pow er o f th e alloy.
W e have also ta k e n care always to cool th e alloys rapidly, so as to render their mass of a more uniform com position, and prevent, especially in copper and tin alloys, the f o r m a t i o n of various crystalline com pounds having different com positions. The description o f th e physical appearance of these alloys w ill be given in a paper on their hardness.
The first class o f alloys w hich w e shall describe, are those w hich conduct h e at in the ratio of the conductibility o f th e m etals com posing them . T his class is represented by the alloys o f tin and lead, and tin and zinc. T he above two series o f alloys are th e only ones w hich conducted h e at as above s ta te d • and from experim ents w hich w ill be described fu rth e r on, we believe that the m etals composing these alloys are sim ply m ixed an d n o t com bined together.
Alloys containing an excess o f the worse conducting Metal.
T h e study of th is class o f alloys b ein g m ost in terestin g , we have m ade m any experim ents in order to discover w hy th e presence o f one m etal com pletely annihilates the conducting pow er o f th e oth er, especially w h en th e la tte r is th e b e tte r conductor u f the two.
T he follow ing series w ill illu stra te th e above statem en t.
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L ead and A ntim o n y . I t will be perceived, on looking over th e resu lts obtained, th a t all these alloys conduct h eat alm ost as if th e square bars exam ined w ere com posed o f p u re antim ony, the con ducting pow er of w hich is 6 T 2 ; for if lead, w hich h as a conducting pow er o f 9*17, had influenced th e passage of h e a t th ro u g h th e bars, th e conducting pow er o f the alloys w ould have been m uch hig h er, as show n by th e colum n o f th eo retical conductibility.
T he same results w ere obtained w ith th e follow ing series composed o f bism uth and a n tim o n y :-A ntim ony and B ism uth. I t is very in terestin g to observe, th a t a lth o u g h these alloys contain such different quantities o f copper, viz. from 9*73 to 34*98, and this o f a good conductor of heat, still no influence is exercised by it on th e co n ductibility o f th e alloys, for th ey all give th e same results as if th e square b ar experim ented upo n w ere composed of p u re tin. Another fact, w hich increases th e im portance o f th e bronze alloys, is th e difference which they p resent in th e ir conductibility w hen th ey contain an excess of copper, not only w ith regard to th e above series, b u t also betw een each alloy, all o f w hich have a conducting pow er o f th e ir own. C opper and Tin. The results obtained w ith Sn 4Cu w ere so extraordinary, th a t th e b a r first prepared was rem elted and cast, from a fear th a t th ere m ig h t be in th e mass some vacant space or hole im peding c o n d u c tio n ; b u t as it yielded th e same results w hen subm itted to experiment, we decided to m ake a new bar, w eighing m ost carefully the m etals to be used and also th e b a r w hen c a s t; th e loss being only 0*5 per cent., we were satisfied th a t the bar was sound, and still it gave the same figures as th e b a r first experim ented w ith ; 3 c 2 and therefore we concluded th a t an alloy of tin and copper containing 6£ per cent, of th e la tte r m etal, has a conducting pow er five tim es less th a n it should have according to theory. From th e above results it is h ig h ly p robable th a t these alloys of tin and copper, and especially th e th ree last, are definite chem ical c o m p o u n d s; for if they were mixtures, they would conduct h e a t in ratio to th e equivalents of th e m etals composing them , and would n ot each have a pecu liar and different conductibility. T hese views are substan tiated by experim ents w hich we have m ade w ith square bars composed of sectional parts o f copper and tin. T hese bars w ere m ade by a very skilful optician of this town, Mr. Dancer, and th e p a rts soldered to g e th e r w ith tin solder in so th in a layer, th at it did n o t occupy a space o f 0-25 m illim . in th e five junctio n s. T he first two bars we em ployed w ere o f th e usual dim ensions, and composed o f cubes o f copper and tin , each 1 cub. cent., arran g ed in th e follow ing o rd e r:-B ar No. 1 (see P la te X X V II.), 2 cubes of tin , 2 cubes of copper and 2 cubes of tin. B ar No. 2 (see P la te X X V I I .) , 2 cubes o f copper, 2 cubes o f tin and 2 cubes of copper. T he results arrived a t w ere- T herefore these two bars conduct h e a t n early as th e th eo retical results in d ic a te ; the slight difference o f 1 or 2 degrees betw een th e obtained and calculated figures being pro bably due to th e influence o f th e tin solder existing betw een each cube, and to the cubes n o t being perfect in all th e ir dim ensions. Still, w h a t different results these bars give, as com pared w ith alloys having nearly th e sam e per-centage o f tin and c o p p e r! for we have T hese resu lts a p p e a r to us p e rfe ctly to su b sta n tia te o u r views, viz. th a t th ese alloys are definite ch em ical com pounds, a n d n o t a m ix tu re o f m e ta ls ; fo r if th e y w ere th e latter th ey w o u ld c o n d u ct h e a t as th e b ars, a n d w o u ld n o t hav e a c o n d u ctib ility o f th e ir own. W e d eem ed i t advisable to h av e a th ird b a r m ad e, in w h ic h th e cubes o f copper and tin a lte rn a te d , a n d th e se a re th e re s u lts o b ta in e d (see P la te X X V I I . ) :- T he com position o f th is b a r is in te rm e d ia te b e tw e e n t h a t o f th e alloys Sn 2C u a n d S n 3 C u , w h ich c o n ta in in 100 p a r ts :- N o tw ith stan d in g th e se facts, w e w ere n o t p re p a re d fo r th e curious resu lts w h ich we obtained w ith th e follow ing b a r, com posed o f tw o lo n g itu d in a l b a rs o f tin soldered to two o f co p p er a n d p lac ed in ju x ta p o s itio n (see P la te X X V I I . b a r N o. 4 ) , for a lth o u g h it contained in 100 p a rts th e sam e w e ig h t o f tin a n d co p p er as th e la st b a r, it con ducted h e a t a t q u ite a different r a t e ; in fact, its c o n d u ctib ility w as the^sam e as i f th e b a r was en tirely com posed o f p u re co p p er, a n d d id n o t c o n ta in h a lf its b u lk o f tin. T h e reason w hy we have k e p t th ese alloys a ll to g eth er, and have n o t divided them so as to b rin g th em u n d e r th e last tw o divisions, is, th a t th ey have a tendency to come entirely u n d e r th e last division. W e say a tendency, for th ey do n o t offer th e distinctive degrees o f co nductibility th a t th e alloys o f copper an d tin or b ism u th and antim ony pre sent ; b u t th is m ay be d u e to th e co nducting pow ers o f copper and zinc being within a few degrees o f one an o th er, C ast C opper b ein g . 25*87 C ast Z inc . . . . 20*03.
C onductibility o f C opper an d Z inc Alloys, It is probable th a t Cu 2Zn and Cu 3Zn are definite compounds, for not only have they a special conducting pow er of th eir own far below th a t of th e m etals composing them , but also they are perfectly crystallized. T he m ost splendid of all th e brass alloys is the alloy CuZn, which is of a beau tifu l gold colour and crystallizes in prisms, often 3 centims. long. These crystals are also interesting on account of th eir extraordinary elasticity. It is surprising th a t so cheap an alloy has no t been em ployed in commerce, for no com mercial brass contains m ore th a n 30 to 35 p er cent, of zinc, w hilst th e above one con tains 50*68 of this m etal. T h e only explanation th a t we can give of this fact is, th a t if copper be alloyed w ith m ore th a n 50 per cent, of zinc, th e alloys form ed do not possess the colour of brass, b u t becom e w hite as zinc, and therefore th e m anufacturers have never tried to u n ite these m etals in th e exact proportions given above. W e say exact, for it is rem arkable th a t a variation of a few p er cent, in th e relative proportions of the two m etals no longer yields th e b eau tifu l alloy w hich we have noticed, b u t only a white and com paratively useless one.
